Abstract. Although the family Vangidae provides one of the most striking examples of adaptive radiation in the avifauna of Madagascar, basic information on the breeding biology of each species is lacking. To examine the breeding system of the White-headed Vanga Leptopterus viridis, a species endemic to Madagascar, we studied the contributions made by males and females of nine pairs (involving nine banded individuals) to nest building, incubating, brooding, and feeding the young. The study was conducted from November to December in 1999 and 2000 at the Strict Nature Reserve of Ankarafantsika (Ampijoroa). Males defended dispersed territories, individual males paired with single females, and all observed copulations took place between females and males on whose territories they nested. During the nest-building stage, males and females provided material in equal proportion. Both sexes participated in incubating and brooding. During the nestling period, both sexes delivered food (mainly spiders and caterpillars) to the nestlings. In two of nine pairs, pairs and extra birds whose greater coverts were molting shared the territory and extra birds allopreened with pairs. Using the CHD gene sexing method, we determined that two of these extra birds were males. These extra males did not help feed young, but they mobbed animals that approached the nest. These results suggest that White-headed Vangas are cooperative breeders (of the singular-breeding type), where immature males assist in mobbing.
Introduction
The family Vangidae is endemic to Madagascar and comprises 14 (Langrand 1990) or 15 (Goodman et al. 1997) species. This family exemplifies adaptive radiation comparable to that of Galapagos finches and Hawaiian honeycreepers. Yamagishi & Eguchi (1996) observed the foraging behaviors of 13 vangid species, and documented their separation in foraging niches. In contrast to foraging ecology, little is known about the breeding ecology of each species, except the Rufous Vanga Schetba rufa (Yamagishi et al. 1995) . The White-headed Vanga Leptopterus viridis is widely distributed in Madagascar, except in the Central Plateau, occurring in secondary-growth forests at elevations between sea level and 2,000 m (Langrand 1990 ). Appert (1970) reported aspects of the breeding biology of this species, including biparental care during the nestling stage. However, the relative contribution of the sexes and detailed observations involving marked birds during different phases of reproduction have not been reported. The aims of this study are therefore: (1) to provide the first detailed information on the breeding biology of White-headed Vangas, and (2) to determine the breeding system by evaluating the parental investment of males and females throughout the reproductive cycle.
Study Area and Methods
To examine home ranges, we walked along trails at random from 0500 h to 1000 h almost every day between 6 and 19 November 1999. When we located individuals, we recorded their positions and behaviors on a map. Home ranges were delineated by connecting the outermost observation points with straight lines.
We observed a total of nine breeding pairs: four in 1999 and five in 2000. Whiteheaded Vangas are sexually dimorphic; males have white heads, whereas females have gray heads. Of 17 individuals, five males (Ml, M2, M3, M4, and M5), two females (F1 and F2), and one individual whose sex was unknown (U1) were captured in mist nets that were set up around nest trees during the nest-building and incubation periods. To facilitate capturing birds, we set a speaker in front of the mist nets and played back the "yippie -hoo" songs (Langrand 1990 ) of males for 3 min. We also captured three nestlings (two in 1999, one in 2000) . Each bird received a unique combination of colored leg bands. Unbanded birds were referred to by their sex followed by a lowercase letter, e.g., Ma (unbanded male a), Fa (unbanded female a), and Ua (unbanded bird a, sex unknown). For captured birds of unknown sex, we used the CHD (chromo-helicase-DNA-binding protein) gene sexing method to determine the gender. We collected blood (0.1 ml) from a brachial vein of each individual, and preserved these samples in Queen's lysis buffer (0.01 M Tris, 0.01 M NaCl, 0.01 M EDTA, and 1 % n-lauroylsarcosine, pH 7.5; Seutin et al. 1991) until DNA extraction could take place. The sexes of captured birds were determined using Ellegren's (1996) molecular sexing method (see more details in Nakamura & Nishiumi 2000).
Nine nests were found and designated as Nests A to I. The height above ground of each nest and the diameter at breast height (DBH) of the nest trees were measured. To examine the relative contributions of the sexes to reproductive efforts, we studied the following activities: (1) nest building (Nests B and D), (2) egg laying (Nests B and D), Nests A-G), (4) time budgets of brooding (percentage of time that individuals spent brooding, Nests A, B, E-I), (5) feeding frequency (times/h/brood; Nests A, B, E-I) and (6) nest defense (all nests). We also examined food items given to the young (Nests A, B, E-I). An incubation session was defined as having started when a focal individual began incubating eggs and ending when that individual left the nest. Similarly, a brooding session was defined as starting when a focal individual brooded nestlings and ending when it left the nest.
All statistical tests were conducted with StatView 5.0 (SAS 1998) . Mean values in the text are reported with the standard error (±SE).
Results

Nests
The characteristics of nest trees are summarized in Table 1 
Composition of breeding unit
In 1999, individual males paired with single females at four nests (Nests A-D, Table  1 ) To capture breeding individuals in 2000, we played back the songs of males near five nests (Nests E-I, Table 1 ) during the incubation and nestling periods. Males responded to playbacks at all nests. Additionally, three extra birds (U1 and Ua at Nest E, N1 at Nest F, see Table 1 ) responded to the playbacks. The body coloration of U1 (C in Fig. 1 ) differed with that of an adult male (M5, A in Fig. 1 ) but was similar to that of an adult female (F2, B in Fig. 1) , with a gray head, nape, cheeks, and throat. However, the wing color was not black but gray, and the greater coverts were molting (Fig. 1 ). We could not capture Ua and N1, but their plumages were similar to those of U1, and the greater coverts were molting. N1 was an offspring of parent (Ml and Fa) at Nest A (see Table 1 ). The CHD gene sexing method revealed that two of the extra birds (U1 and N1) were male. We did not know whether Fa and Fd were the same bird, because Fa was not banded in 1999.
Space use
Four nests (A-D) were located about 100 m from each other in 1999 (Fig. 2) . Average home range size was 1.2 ± 0.10 ha (n = 4). When we found these nests, nest building had already commenced in Nests B and D, and incubation had begun at Nests A and C. Each pair shared a home range, but none of the home ranges of the observed birds overlapped (Fig. 2) . Eight confrontations were observed at the peripheries of the home ranges (Fig. 2) . All confrontations involved males chasing males. We played back songs 22 times at 12 points (Fig. 2) . In all cases, males within their home ranges responded aggressively to the speakers. Setting the speakers near the nests allowed us to capture the males easily, because they readily flew into the mist nets.
We found the dead body of M3 in his home range on 14 November 1999 (during the incubation period). His mate (Fb) abandoned the nest on 16 November, and disappeared on 20 November. Their home range was not subsequently occupied by other individuals.
In 2000, we did not examine home ranges exactly. However, five nests (E-I) were located about 100 m from each other.
When other individual White-headed Vangas approached Nests E and F, resident males and extra birds chased them aggressively (six times at Nest E, four times at Nest F).
Nest building During 9.5 h of direct observation, we noted that nesting materials were brought to Nests B and D on 140 occasions (data were pooled for the two nests). Building materials consisted of plant fibers, spider webs, and twigs. Both sexes participated in nest building. At Nest B, M2 provided material on 29 occasions (44%), compared to 37 occasions (56%) by F 1 within 4.5 h (data pooled for two days). Similarly, at Nest D, M4 provided material on 33 occasions (45%), compared to 41 occasions (55%) by Fc within 5.0 h. This was not significantly biased from the assumption of equal provisioning by male and female at either nest (Nest B: G = 0.49, P = 0.49; Nest D: G = 0.43, P = 0.51).
We have no precise data on the duration of nest building. Construction of Nest B had already begun by 1 November (S. Asai, pers. comm.) and was complete on 10 November. Thus, the parents spent at least 10 days constructing the nest. Because Nest D was found later, only 3 days of nest building activities were observed.
Copulation
During the nest-building stages, we observed five courtship displays, involving two copulations, around Nest B, and four courtship displays, also involving two copulations, around Nest D. Moreover, we observed one courtship display involving one copulation during the incubation period (13 days after the first egg was laid) around Nest E. All observed copulations occurred between the nesting females and the males on whose home ranges they were nesting. All matings began with the female courting the male. The female typically crouched on a branch, fluffed her body feathers, and shook her wings and tails, resembling the begging behavior of the young. In contrast, the male performed no sexual displays, but rather appeared to watch the soliciting female. The male approached the side of the soliciting female and mounted her back.
Egg laying and clutch size During the egg-laying period, only females provided nesting materials at two nests (Nest B, seven occasions for 2.0 h; Nest D, 10 occasions for 3.5 h). The male associated closely with the female during this period.
Nest B contained four eggs, and F 1 laid one egg per day. Nests D and E, each contained three eggs, but the eggs at Nest D were blown from the nest tree on 1 December (during the incubation period).
Eggs had a reddish-white base color, with large, dense, gray-red speckles near the pointed end and maroon spots around the blunt end. We were unable to determine the clutch sizes of Nests A, C, and F-I.
Incubation
Males and females took turns incubating, spending a total of 97.9 ±0.7% (n =19 days; Fig. 3 ) of their time. On some days (e.g., 26 and 29 November at Nest B), males incubated longer than female (Fig. 3) . This was because the number of incubation sessions of males was larger than that of females (Fig. 3) . Similarly, when females had more incubation sessions (e.g., 22 November at Nest B), they incubated longer than males (Fig. 3) . However, the differences in incubation session between the sexes were not significant in five nests ( Table 2) . The change of incubation task was often preceded by songs or soft vocalizations ("kyuw, kyuw") by arriving adult. The incubating adult flew away as the vocalizing bird arrived at the nest. At Nest E, we observed the change of incubation task 33 times. In 18 of the 33 changes, extra birds (U1 and Ua) followed a parent (eight times with M5, ten times with F2), but they never attempted to incubate. At Nest F, we observed the change of incubation task eight times. In four of the eight changes, N1 followed M1 (twice) and Fd (twice), but N1 never incubated. U1, Ua and Nl often allopreened with pair males and females when the incubating bird had left the nest. We were unable to locate Ub after 19 November.
The pair at Nest B began to incubate 2 days after the first egg was laid, and all eggs hatched 19 days after laying. We could not determine the exact incubation period at Nests A and C-I.
Brooding
Nests A and E-I contained three nestlings, and Nest B had four nestlings (Table 1) . Nestlings were brooded by either sex (Fig. 4) . U1 at Nest E and N1 at Nest F followed the pairs when they arrived to brood nestlings or left the nest, but they never attempted to brood. Overall, females brooded more often and for longer periods than males (Fig. 4) . Parents spent 68.5% of the time brooding at 3 days after hatching at Nest A, 71.4% after 4 days at Nest B, and 82.1% after the first day at Nest E (Fig. 4) . However, for all nests, both parents spent less time brooding as the nestlings grew (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the number of brooding sessions of each sex decreased with the growth of the nestlings, and the parents did not brood the nestlings after 18 days (e.g., Nests B and G-I; Fig. 4 ). The differences in brooding sessions between the sexes were not significant in four nests (Table  3) .
Feeding frequency and duration
Both sexes delivered food to the nestlings during the nestling period (Fig. 5) . At all nests, the feeding frequency of males was higher than that of females, regardless of the age of the nestlings, except for age 21 days at Nest B (Fig. 5) . Two of four young left Nest B at 22 days after hatching.
When both sexes went in and out of Nests E and F to deliver food, extra males followed the pairs, but they never delivered food to the nestlings (Fig. 5) . We observed 38 cases in which the male gave food to the female and the female offered it to the nestlings, but the extra males did not give food to the pairs. However, allopreening between both sexes and extra males (14 cases) and between both sexes (12 cases) was observed near the nests (data pooled for the two nests).
We could not determine the nestling period (i.e., the time from hatching to leaving the nest) at Nest A, because the nest and nestlings were blown from the nest tree. After falling, three nestlings climbed a tree near the nest, and the parents continued to feed them for at least 14 days. The nestling period at Nest B ranged from 22 to 24 days. Two young left this nest 22 days after hatching, one after 23 days, and one after 24 days. When the young fledged, they flew between the nest and other trees. After fledging, the young remained within the home range of the parents, and the pair continued to feed them for at least 11 days. However, we did not know the exact duration of post-fledging parental care. We could not determine the nestling period at Nests E-I because the nestlings disappeared.
Nest defense
When potential predators, such as the Madagascar Coucal (Centropus toulou ), Crested Coua (Coua cristata), Crested Drongo (Dicrurus forficatus), Brown lemur (Eulemur fulvus), snakes, or chameleons, approached the nest during the incubation and nestling periods, both sexes gave warning calls and mobbed them (54 cases at Nests B, C, D, G, H, and I). At Nests E and F, extra birds (U1, Ua, and N1) as well as both parents approached and mobbed the potential predators (26 cases, data pooled for the two nests). In mobbing, the males and extra birds were the most aggressive, whereas females gave warning calls but did not come close to the potential predators. After mobbing, both sexes often attempted allopreening (26 of 54 cases). Allopreening was observed between both sexes and extra males after mobbing (14 of 26 cases).
Nestling diet
Throughout 33 h of direct observation at seven nests (Nest A, B, E-I), we observed 234 prey items being fed to nestlings (data pooled for the seven nests). However, it was difficult to identify all food items, both because food was usually masticated by the parents before offering it to the nestlings, and because feeding was very quick. Thus, we were only able to identify 79 food items. Spiders (52%) and caterpillars (30%) accounted for most of the identified prey. Other items included grasshoppers (7%), crickets (5%), small chameleons (4%), a small cockroach (1%), and a cicada (1%).
Discussion
The dispersal pattern of individuals is a factor in determining the mating system of a given species, and monogamous birds usually hold a territory that is shared by both sexes (Davies 1991) . Male White-headed Vangas defended dispersed areas, individual males paired with single females, and all observed copulations occurred between females and the males in whose territories they defended (Fig. 2) . The home ranges of the four pairs did not overlap, and confrontations between males were observed only at the peripheries of their home ranges (Fig. 2) . Thus, we interpreted the home ranges as being territories. Territories appeared to be defended mainly by males and extra males, who responded more to playbacks and were more aggressive in confrontations and mobbings than females.
Our results suggest that male and female White-headed Vangas contribute equally to overall breeding activity.
During the nest-building stage, males and females provided material in equal proportions.
Both sexes participated in incubating and brooding (Figs.  3 and 4) . After the incubating male (M3) died, the female (Fb) abandoned their nest, suggesting that biparental incubation may be necessary for successful breeding in this species. During the nestling period, both sexes fed nestlings (Fig. 5) .
The degree of investment by each parent differs considerably between social mating systems such as monogamy, polygyny, and polyandry (Clutton-Brock 1991 , Davies 1991 . In monogamous birds, biparental care is common, and males are more active in territorial defense (Clutton-Brock 1991) . Monogamy with biparental care is predicted to occur when extensive care by males and females is necessary for successful breeding (CluttonBrock 1991 , Ligon 1999 . Seven out of nine pairs of White-headed Vangas whose breeding activities we observed fulfilled these conditions and had no helpers, similar to what has been reported in Rufous Vangas (Yamagishi et al. 1995) and what may occur in Chabert's Vangas Leptopterus chabert (Appert 1970 By far the most common form of cooperative breeding in birds is the helper-at-thenest type, where younger non-breeding individuals provide food for the young of a monogamous breeding pair, and also aid in sentinel duties or territorial defense (Smith 1990) . Helpers are usually the male offspring of at least one of the breeders (Brown 1987) . The two extra birds in our study were males, and one (N1) was a son of M1 at Nest A. However, our small sample size did not allow us to make generalizations regarding the origin of extra males in this species. The allopreening observed between pairs and extra males suggests that they may have been related. However, extra males never helped to feed young, and only aided in mobbing or defending territories. Thus, we consider extra males as helpers and propose that the breeding system of the White-headed Vanga is cooperative, categorized as a territorial, singular-breeding type (Brown 1987) . The extra males were presumed to be immature because of their female-like plumages and molting wings (Fig.  1) . Gonads are usually undeveloped during molting (Payne 1972) , so it is unlikely that the extra birds can help in the breeding activity of pairs or breed on their own. However, to describe the social structure of White-headed Vangas in more detail, more nest observations, and analyses of kinship between group members, and of the relationships between pairs and young during the non-breeding season are necessary.
